
PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 30TH,  @ 10:00 A.M.
Located in the Commercial Bldg, Unionville City Park • Unionville, MO

TRAILER/MOWER/UTV/ATV: 2013 Kubota 400 EFI 4x4 UTV, 700 hrs, hard top, dump 
bed, winch, snowblade, runs & looks like new; ‘03 C&H 18’ car trailer, 3500 lb 
axles, slide in ramps, 2’ dove; 2013 16’ Enclosed Doolittle Bullitt, v-nose, side 
door, ramp gate; 60” Country Clipper Zero Turn 24HP Kawasaki; ‘00 Polaris 425 
Magnum ATV 4x4 good tires, runs good.
HOUSEHOLD:  Kenmore 24 cu ft side-by-side refrigerator w/ice & water in door, 
Maytag Neptune XL Cap. HD front load washer, Whirlpool HD large capacity 
stackable washer/dryer, 2-NEW Larson 36” storm doors, plaid sofa, 6’x’3’ 
Oak bench/coat rack, hardwood office center, 3 pc bedroom set/ full size, 
contemporary 4 ft round kitchen table w/4 chairs, pine square kitchen table 
w/4 chairs, brown suede La-Z-Boy leather recliner sofa, 3 La-Z-Boy recliners, 
matching brown suede loveseat/chair, NEW black metal day bed, 14”, 18”, 
24” bikes, drum set, 6 string elec guitar, 6 ft pool table, 8 ft air hockey table, 
New 2.5 gal Farmstand Beverage dispenser, oak barstools, 4 drawer chest, 
5 drawer chest, rustic white cabinet, Singer sewing machine w/stand, Radio 
Flyer kids wagon, coffee tables, end tables, queen bed, 32” Vizio flat screen 
tv, pots & pans, kitchen utensils, lots of bear knick knacks, lamp tables, con-
vection oven, many unopened boxes. 
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES: 40+ pc arrowhead collection, 24” & 36” saw blades, 
John Wayne, Lone Ranger, & Tonto collector marbles, old timer & uncle henry pock-
et knives, Swanson Tonette recorder, Sessions 8 day black Mantle clock, NEW 
John Wayne comm. book/video set, Buddy L fire truck, depression glass, cast 
iron bass-carousel horse, Radio Flyer Hobby Horse, 1.5T chain hoist, Coke 
glasses & much more.
TOOLS/OUTDOOR: NEW 7500w elec start generator, Omaha Tools 8 drawer tool 
chest, NEW Performax 26” 4 drawer tool chest, Rockworth 1.5HP 4 gal air 
comp, CH 30 gal 5HP air comp, SRM225 Echo weedeater, Milwaukee 18V cord-
less tools, torch hoses & gauges w/Harris cutting head, 12T shop press, Crafts-
man tools, Husky tools, Mac 24” breaker bar, SK ratchets, DeWalt grinders, 
large asst zebco rod/reel combos, Dremel tool, 185 pc Husky tool set, new 
DeWalt 25’ tape measures, new DeWalt 100 pc bit sets, 6” barrel vice w/pipe 
jaws, 24” bolt cutters, Ridgid pipe wrenches, 3 way ball receiver, David White 
transit system, 24” Craftsman channel locks, gear pullers, Makita elec impact, 
Bosch 7 amp jigsaw, 2”-1 3/8” wrenches, like new Porter Cable cordless tools, 
‘70’s Ford & Chevy tailgates, Ariens yard cart, Johnson 6HP boat motor, Kings-
ford charcoal grill,  lawnmower jack, new 32”x72” all steel cabinet, log chains, 
new dual burner propane stove, kids cast iron park bench.
**Preview Friday Mar 29th, 11:00 am-2:00 pm** Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery

Statements made sale day take precedence over printed material.

Sands Auction Service
RUSTY SANDS, AUCTIONEER

 For more info 660-341-2776


